NOTICE OF VACANCIES ON THE
HISTORIC RESOURCES BOARD
FOR FOUR YEAR TERMS, EACH THREE YEARS, ENDING MAY 31, 2014
(Terms of Bernstein, Kohler, Loukianoff, Makinen)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council is seeking applications for the Historic Resources Board from persons interested in serving in one of four, three year terms ending May 31, 2014.

Eligibility Requirements: The Historic Resources Board is composed of seven members appointed by the City Council and who serve without pay. Members shall have demonstrated interest in and knowledge of history, architecture or historic preservation. One member shall be an owner/occupant of a category one or two historic structure, or of a structure in an historic district; three members shall be architects, landscape architects, building designers or other design professionals and at least one member shall possess academic education or practical experience in history or a related field.

Duties: The primary duties of the Historic Resources Board include: a) Reviewing and making recommendations to the Architectural Review Board on proposed exterior changes of commercial and multiple-family buildings on the Historic Building Inventory; b) Reviewing and making recommendations on exterior changes of significant (Categories 1 and 2) single-family residences on the Historic Building Inventory; c) Researching and making recommendations to the City Council on proposed additions and on reclassifications of existing buildings on the Inventory; and d) Performing other functions as may be delegated from time to time to the Historic Resources Board by the City Council.

Application forms and appointment information are available in the City Clerk's Office, 250 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto - (650) 329-2571 or may be obtained on the website at http://www.cityofpaloalto.org.

Deadline for receipt of applications in the City Clerk's Office is 5:30 p.m., April 14, 2011. If one of the incumbents does not re-apply, the final deadline for non-incumbents will be April 19, 2011 at 5:30 p.m.

DONNA J. GRIDER
City Clerk